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WHEN THEHEWS SUMMARY. Highest of sB to Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Ontario Mutual Life

ІШіійй— Tbe new Іпзюк fsetcry si 
іе to operation.

— 690,222 bexes of cbesae were «hip
ped fn m Monties) lo Оиеі Britain Ibis 

op to August У.
— It le di finitely snergfd that the 

new €k»v«n>cr-g«ntial w U be sworn In 
•I Qncb#c the day he arrives. The 
premier and mintoteis go down to wel- 

Lcrd Aberdeen.
— Tbe trade and << mm tree depart

ment la advised that tbe barley crop of 
Ueeet Britain will te short this year and 
that there la to be a fairly good demand 
for Canadian barley

— The number of Vrtb-west cattle to 
be exported fn m M. ntroal to Britiah 
porta thla season will be a brut seven 
thooaar.d »■ et n: part d with five thou- 

ai* hnndrto laat year.
— A special cable to the 

that Lord A be rde tn, the new governor- 
grasial of Canada, will be tendered a re
caption ty the mayor of Liverpool before 
embarking <n the Sardinian to-morrow.

—- Tbe huaitfis of sbirpirgccel fn m 
Hsmboro to this port la now quite live
ly. Between tbe present time and the 
wart of February 35,000 tone of real bave 
to be deiivtnd to the C. P. 1L Co. In

COMPANY
В Wm «vanlaaS la JSTS he entire fowlsusouatod 

lo $*,lic, «attributed fc* tbe pel ley-bolder*. who 
•lone coo si it a ts tbe Ooepeer

hlpce thet time It beepeJd to policy IwMmsj; THE СНВШПА5 MB 
Volume LVLїїггькіга

» provisloe um fetal 
The Satire FioAteSKODA. ♦

This beaattfnl ehlp waHiuilt by Mr. C. R- 

«vllv» that oreUotagso much good In ibe U.

Skoda’s Discovery,
Skoda'* Little Tablet». BkptU'e German 
Soap, Skoda'* (Hutment ami Skoda'* l'ile 
Cure, not only to keep her own crew In 
health, but to Intro.lure them Into foreign 
porta. In proof of their Mgh etandlng road 
the following.

Iinrm Prostratloa & Ckroote Dtardiaa
CAN ВБ OTJJEIKD.

Vol. IX., No.ewer these offered hr ether com;
If you want a Lift or Endowment]
the " Ontario  ̂» ratee and plane.

E. M. 8IPPRELL,

M. шК
policy, «amineABSOLUTELY PURE

1 — Or Saturday, Sept 
daughter wee bom lo 
Mn. Cleveland to the 
■Ion. The new comer, 
the honor to be the Bret 
president In the WhlV 
publie le also Informed 
dent'e new baby weighs

wheat corp for 1898 wee publiehed to
day. It puts the crop in round number» 
at 54,000,000 buahele, which la slightly 
under ihc laet estimate given cut. Tbe 
Importa continue large, and the receipts 
frem Canada are expected to be greater, 
with tbe Britiah consumption of 220,000- 
OCO bushels frem ill sources. It is be
lieved that there is a possibility of 
higher prices.

— Weiis at Ixrg Islsnd, tysnd Ma
ne n, were full of herrings on the 2nd 
lost ; fifty bceshesds were taken cut. 
The quality of the fish Is fine mediums. 
There wire also a goed catch in the 
weirs at Beal Ccve on tbe ssme day and 
a large quantity was taken there of the 
same quality. The fiah ate late potting 
in an appearance this season, but the 
fishermen are hopeful yet.
- Codfish

Marriages.g ^
109 IPrinoe Wm. SI., SL John, H. B.
A. *. SHAW, Halifax, N. 8. Л
N. RILBT.Bt. /оЬяГя. В. f
J. M. AEBUCTKLE, oemmeelde,РЛ.І. j- 
Est. WM DOWNXT, EndadetaB, *. B. \ 
A. J EO*D, Mükm, N. 8. J

Nickksson-Edoak. — At Yarmouth, 
Aug. 25, by Rev. J. E. Goncber, James 
A. Nickereon. of Everett, Mass., to Ida 
M. Edgar, of Yarmouth, N. 8.

Ckc*by-Du8kee.—At Yarmouth, Sept 
2, by Rev. J. E. Goucher, Ellsworth A. 
Crcsby, of Deerfield, to Ethel Dmkee, of 
Pleasant Valley, Yar. Co.

Aknis-Rysbton.—At Yarmouth, Sept. 
6, by Rev. J. E. Goucher, Harry H. 
Annie, of Duluth, Minn., to Banda 8., 
daughter of 8. M. Ry 
mouth, N. 8.

McDonald-Rxkouf.—At tbe Baptist 
pan ans ge, Fredericton, 8epL 6, by Rev. 
F. D. Crawley, Herbert McDonald, of 
Fredericton, to Jennie 
same place.

Low-Mt Docoall.—In this city on the 
7th tost, by Rev. G. M. W. Carey, M. 
A., John W. Low, attorney and counsel 
ler-at-law, Beaton, Maea., to Grace V.

igbter of CapL Peter & McDougall, of 
8t. George, N.'B.

Nixon-waldbon.—At Tower Hill, on 
the 6th inat. by Rev. F, O. Wright, 
Joseph D. Nixcn, to Mary Waldron, 
both of Bt. David’s, Chsrlotte Ox, N.B.

Weekb-Cox—At Truro, N. 8.. August 
8L by Paater H. F. Adams, Henry A. 
Weeks, of Boston, Mass.
Gordon Cox, of Truro, N. B.

Star statea
I have used several bottles of Skoda * Dis

covery In my family, sn.l regard It an excel
lent remedy, o*pectally for nervous prostra
tion and chronicdlarrhiea. In mv extensive 
travels. I bear frequent and favorable ref
erence to these remudlu*.

LIGHTING 1UBU

Silk Gum Mending Tissue. that she to to be called 1
■eful Labor-Saving 
d to Sa

The fln.it silk or Batin, « tbe oo 
Goods, slso Parasols, Umbrellas, Efth NstUag, Lao., 
Veiling, G «earners, Mack tot «b, ltd Gloves or Car
riage Certains: the work keiag dons qalehly, neaUy 
and permanently, wltboet the aas of Beadle or ihrâad. 
For Квасу Work, each as Mailing or Heme oa 
Scarfs, or tor Joining Ribbons, it is eeperior, quicker 
and Use expensive than Blind Stitching. 
h*rtW "til to any ad drew oa receipt of 11

60 AMERICA* ХГВВЕЯ STORE,
solb пито вожата.

ISAIAH WALLACE M. A.. 
ny fur the Bapiut Home Mieloa which swept ore the Bo 

sûtes, appears to have t 
destructive then wee el 
The tolsnde «long the 
Gerotinesuffered meet i 

exceedingly feetll 
populated. Now homes 
thing to swept ewey, end 
fa estimated at from 800 
26,000 people ere left to 
titute Condition, amt fog 
until e new crop 
must depend upon ohsril 
or of the state bee Issued 
for help.

Ei q, Yar-
StOOA DISCOVERY CO., LT8., W01FVIUE, I. L

— The new I. C. R. berge end elismer 
et Muliisvr will be completed for 
service about the first of next wee k. The

SACRAMENTAL GBAPE ЛПЙ.Renouf, of the
iug to reported good at 

Lnrenburg sed fair csttbis are being 
mede at Dishy, Bend Poipt end Musquo- 
dobolt bsrbor. The herring fishery,is 
K< ud at the latter piece end feir ft 
I .un et burg. While the bist Betters et 
Port Letcur evfrsge twenty beke end 
bsddcck, tbe fisheries remain geed at 
l'igfcy, while the catch of haddock to 
good at 
at Sand Point.

— The ocunti

яшшшвшяш
barge to to be need for transportation 
тигрове». It to ooortrocted so as to 
have a capacity of conveying right

Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 
Analyst's certificate, and have appoint
ed J. 8. TURNER, 16 North Wharf, BL 
John, N. B., our chief agent for the 
Maritime Province». HAGAR BROS. Cttii's Blackberry Syrup,— Four sealing schooners, cne of the' 

a North Sydney vessel, have reporte 
with over 8(iCti skins, valued at more 
than #120,000, aa the rrsult of the sea

's work outside of the Behring sea 
altogether The sixty mile jgotectfd 
eus* will not evidently taeke sealiug 
unprofitable or impossible to Canadians.

— Schooner Hattie May, which srtiv- 
here at a late hi nt on Batmday night 

Sydney with a cargo of coal, re
ports baring le at Leslie Bennett over
board on the paaasge around. Bennett 
wee out on the bowsprit taking in tbe 
jib topsail wh< n be fell t IT. The deceas
ed wee about 19 vraie of age and be- 
longid to Booth Bay, N. 8J

t
Aa infallible remedy for Dlarrbma, easing gaie an# 

qalating the stomach aad bow ' ‘
eo In hundreds of «ШШШMuequcdi kit Harbor and fair

Frsaarrd toy X. Ohalnat r,
late of 5t. John, aad sold In large or i 
by 8. Mi III ARM ID, ai the old rtaad, 
aad Germain Btreeta, St. John, *. B.

аЙІиіїНМі»
Called Stales.

ug of the cash ip Wash
ington treasury baa been completod, and 
not a cent is missing. The coin count 
rd weighed about five thousand 

— The Chinese Government have de
cided that fer the present they will Initi
ate no retaliatory measures against 
Americans resident in China, as it is 
hoped the United States will moderate 
tbeer restrictive legislation against the 
( him*•■

Mriilea a»d rervige. —The executive committee

Ho-e
[T.'ltceU, .пгіЬІ.ш, .nri d.diziDg Ih.t 

; .. no more pernldcus influence had been
— News fnmHceolulu sais a Roysl al wcrk among the Irtoh people than

let plot tn tbe iMh ult , to fire the dty the influence of Gladstone in recent 
rod mtore the yaeen In Ihe p«nlc, ... ,tm. It lh« Um. bn come when 
fnatnud bv непі Іпімюмкп Ь.,|щ tiie Irieh race the »<»M over ehoold be 
been lamlebtd to tbe |ovemn»nt. .nlleted In one eiranUe moeement for

— By a vote of 419 to 41 the House of the liberation of Ireland. It has the 
JLotda has rejected the Irish Home Buie 
bill. Few, tf any, could have supposed
that the bill would be atceptcd by the Wftas »• Yea Take
Loads, but the sise of tne lAejoritv Medidne for? Because you aft sick 
against it must be a surprise to some. end want to get well, or because you

— Queen Victor!.’. Might U fell- ! *“t> H™*, “S’”*- tema”;
ing end the royti ocuttet bee"frequenUj 5,” ІЬ“ н“5.‘ 
to be celled into rf.inlet lion. Her der

ssssiss sLEBsti

— On Saturday, Sep 
the death oooorred to St 
J. R Nana way, a highly

, ,to Annie
HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.f McDoeald-Hustir. — At Leeming- 

ton, 8«pL 6, by Rev. H. B. Smith, M. A., 
William W. McDonald, of Pott Howe, 
Cumb. Co., to Evelyn J. Hunter, of 
Ivesunington.

tl es later of the Methodtoi
BART I ST HYMNALS, 

QABBATH-ichool LlbrarlM,
^ Oat rede. Gospel Hymnals.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet luslo and lusio Books.

ministry in 1846. He 
man, especially wdl in 
rent topics and pees eased 
public speaker. He we 
his day one of the etroi 
In the connection, and hi 
tatlon as a lecturer on m 
interest For a time h 
portant services to his d< 
editor of the Festoya», 
hearing which interfered 
the discharge of his min 
Mr. Narra way had been 
numerary list rince 1869

—“Thebe to 
Watchmum, “that the n 
new fa not always the tru 
overworked as to foster ti 
new to not the true. Of 
to that while the old has 
sumption to lie favor, ti 
old doctrines, old meihot 
that are simply pernid 
end the sooner they gi 
doctrines and suitable mi 
qnate theories the bel 
more than в suspicion o 

when he proclaims I 
by the'old goepeL’ Wfc 
not the old gospel or a i 
the true gospel, and to 
some things as old ee ti 
end some,things ee new 
the sky to a September »

Paper,
Dextxb-McI.eod.—On the 7th Sept., 

at the CoDgreeetional church,Brooklyn, 
by Rev. L E. Bill, Wm. Dexter, of Bos
ton, Maas., to Georgette, daughter of 
Capt. Enos McLeod, of Brooklyn, Queensat the +am*m*«u+

3 Boy ComMbli Corsets. **
Deaths

try Haibor, Sept. -1, 
Daughter of Mr. and Мів. E. 8. Sweet. 
The little one waa about 10 months old, 
died of cholera.

Bonnkll.—On the 7th of August, at 
"Емі Jolly Mountain, Col. Co., Un. 
George Bonncll, after a prolonged and 
very tedious illness, which she very 
ratlentiy endured, passed easily swey, 
aged 32 years. Her end wm peace. 
Bine bee left a sad husband ana four

Sweet.—At Conn

M
The only comfortable corset Is 
The Improved All-Featherbono 
Corset.

WHY ?
Because it has no side steels to 
break, rust or hurt Try a pair 
for a -week find see.

spower if it Ьм the will. dar

Mchildren to mourn their great lose. May 
the dear Lord Jesus sanctify this sore 
bereavement to the sorrowing husband 
and take care of tbe dear motherless ЯStahkky.—At bis home, Johnston, 
Queens Co., N. B., Aug 24, of paralysis, 
Mord coal Starkey, aged 68 yearn, feav- 
tog a widow, two brothers and many

hereditary in the family.
— The new estimate of the British Purely vegetable— Hocd’s Pills—25c

♦

IT’S TRUE-OAK HALL SAID IT.
— The week which th< 

have done on the Padfi 
grand object lesson to she 
the gospel to reach and 
humanity. In the fact 
bloody opposition, marty 
planted the standard of ti 
the degraded savages of t 
the Pachto. To the ooo 
tog worldly spirit it 
invest eo much of Oh 
lal-or end life to such an 
few will question to-day 
are worth many fold t 
have cost. The Ohristia 
who fleet
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Wc do some very rediculous things sometimes. Up till Saturday night, September i6th, 

we will sell you Men's Suits at half price—half what they're marked.

A few weeks ago we advertised Boys' Suits at half price, and said so in time for friends to 

send their money and get their suit

Wc didn't get a solitary mail order that day but have received dozens since.

People should learn to read our advertisement first news afterwards.

You bring (or send) your boy here for his suit for more reasons than one. You know hell 

be treated just the same alone as with elder care. You know if ft don't suit the home folks you can 

send it back and get your money. You know he will get just as much for your five dollars as if you 

came yourself. You know you’re perfectly welcome to look, to price, to question, to enjoy our stock— 

We enjoy too.

This is how it happened :

A short time ago a man (inrihe business) asked us if wc had any odds and ends of Men’s 

Suits to sell cheap. We said, yes ! .and showed him a pile of two hundred or so'of odd patterns of 

tweed suits, stock of i and 2 seasons ago.
it loipeee

Pacific were prompted to
the command end theWe lumped the whole at half the retail figure and he said he (thpught) he'd take them, and 

would let as know later in the day.
Lord. They were 
week by the prey ess end 
thrir brethren and tbs

faith Ьм been 
•owed and valeted with 
with thrir blood to comic 
harvest. The history 
work to the New Hs 
■miilllt end paarSiaal , 
question: Do fcwrign i

Of course he came back, but we'd changed our mind a little. We decided to give our 

friends the pick of the whole lôt at the same figure wc offered him (half price), and said, you can have 

what's left at that

We take that boy of yours (or boys) from the time they put on panto end keep them In good 

clothes all their lives. We have Kilt suits for boys a# to 4 years of age ; and Sailor Suits to fit boys 

3 to 8 years ; and Tweed Blouse Suits. Plenty of odd panto to fit boye any age.

We stand absolutely alone in some points of the business.

Practically unlimited exchange of goods. Cash refunded, unquestioned, for goods returned, 

The extension of the inflexible rule of one price to all alike. Goods marked in plain figures.

These innovations of trade are referred to to-day, not only as a matter of history, but to 

say that we have more confidence than ever in the wisdom of the unaltering principles that this store 

is working under.

He was disappointed, to be sure, but he left a deposit and will take whatever you don't buy 

tip to Saturday, the iCth. „ . to those 'peovtooee, to k
> and deeply interested

which Christiane of oth« 
are glad tc(be represented 
story of the mission 
Hebrides, to the eervioi 
Ьм himself grown vene 
companion In their tolls

from theee provinoee, wh< 
devoted themselves to t 
Raton’s graphic account 
enoee end the work of the 
thrilling interest to ош 
brethren, and erf only L 

, Christians of other dee
■ whan the lives irf these :
■ heroic faith end coure< 
H inspiration, end who, wh

the work which Ьм been 
for the people of the Peri 
unite in wishing to time

■ gaged to It e hearty Gods

The retail prices of this lot of suits ranges from $5.50 to $13, but you can have them up 

til! Saturday for half what they're marked. $13 suits will be $6.50; twelve dollar suits $6; eleven 

dollar suits $5.50, and so on down to the $5.50 suits at $2.75,

No fnan is the only wise man in the world, no store is the only perfect store in the dty. 

We are simply searching towards perfection in business methods ; not expecting to reach the goal by 

chance but by doing things in the proper way at the proper time.

Out of town customers who can’t get to the dty in time can write for them, and if they 

don't suit send them back and get your money (you pay express charges).

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO,
KIXG STREET, SAIRT J0HR, h. B.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
KIHG STREET, SAIRT J0HR, R. B.

8
OAK HAUL,

THE BIG STORE OR THE C0RHER.
OAK HAUL,

THE BIG STORE OR THE C0RRER.
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others relatives to mourn their Ices. 
About three yean ago, deceased wm led 
to make a public profusion of bis faith 
in Christ, and was baptised by Bev. J. 
D. Wetmore and united with the First 
Johnston church. Shortly after he be- 
gan to ehow eigne of failing health. He 
had several slight shocks of paralysie. 
His illness wm of kng duration, but we 
trust bis end wm peace.

Wei kb.—Foster J. Weeks wee boro In 
Montreal, September 8,1816, end died at 
Sydney, N. 8., March C, 1898, to the 78tb 
yestoi bis age. The deceased was of 
Episcopal parentage, and studied for 
a time under hie brother, the Rev. 
Otto 8. Weeks, with the Episcopal min
istry in view. But at the age of twenty- 
nine he was converted, baptised by Rev. 
George Richardson end united with the 
North Sydney Baptist
twenty years ego bis membership was 
transferred to Sydney church who», for 
the last fifteen yean, he wm a faithful 
and respected member of the Beard of 
deacons. As husband, parent and citi
zen, hie memory to bleseed. The sturdy 
virtues of honesty and urbanity were 
ever dominating features of his char
acter. After having given needy a 
century to the exemplification of truths 
dear to the heart of the ascended Christ, 
with a calmness bom of conscious vic
tory he met the tost enemy and peace
fully fell aaleep in Jesus. At the ok*e 
of the Peninsular War hie father, lieu
tenant Weeks, who had seen active 
service under Wellington, wm stationed 
at Montreal. When Foster wm but an 
infant in arms the family embarked for 
Sydney- In a terrible storm which over
took them the ship wee lost end hun
dreds of persons drowned ; a me
them the nurse, who was holding 
infant at the time. As the child was 
winking a man grasped b 
being swept away, another caught the 
babe and he wee amongst tbe few saved. 
As the years roll on he purposes entering 
the ministry erf the state church. But 
God frustrates the purpose and timea 
the changes to bring him and his intel
ligent Christian wife into fellowship 
with those whose moat distinguishing 
tenets ere, separation of church ana

church. About

half-

В

im. Thatm>n

state, a regenerated church membership 
and complete religious liberty. Though 
dead he yet sneake for these principle* 
through his children, and through two 
of them ably from platform and pulpit. 
He leaves a widow, four sons and two

the sons are pastors 
of Baptist churches in Ontario—Revs. 
J. W. Weeks, of Smith’e Falla, and W. 
W. Weeks, of BrockviUe. They all look 
forward with Christian expectancy to 
the time when these long parted meet 
again, and those who meet shall part no

Minard’s Liniment cures dandruff.

Direct fin Foo- 
TEA chow.Clina. Loi
TEA Mlbr samples to 
і Ю НІТВШ,-
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